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waDsof1e .h-y 1ntdiansIave been killed ii a Ti aggregate population oiif te United King-
%var betwen the eU rrand Lower Chxilo tribus dom Gurus lnw 35,246.562, coIsiiig of 17.253,947

1;ritush Columbia. males, ami i 7,992.615 females. 'h[e poptaition of
London is 3.4,1.

TmIî: deepest sell in the vorld is 3,2co cet. or
t :e iti threu-fifths of a mile in depth, and is

ed at ida Pesth, il angary.
tin. oriinal of "Mar' had a i e i ahu." iwas

wrutten by Mr. Johnt Rouilstie. of itston, proprie-
tor of a Ioplar riding horl sity years a'..

.\uti- n et froîm Victoria Vacouviier's Island Mar the oner of the lambl is N rs. Tyler
s.:y ie salmonu fsheries have been sery uccrssful, vf Sumervle, Mass. -

u the catch is estitmatd at 2eo.0oo rases.
TElate Stephe Paxtonthe el-knownSun- 1

T Frech Acaduemyl bas awarded a prie of day School ehsionaryp In theIs, le aves a noNe
- tf. ui Mr. Murray, the auihoLr oii au essay on lutr n;I ,.o Studay Schm m s we their organima-

Shi-tory of G reck tu J t nre doii to the age of tin t hi. These nowI sssi tic- i tiachers1

: .ees, wtritten in Engiish. and o,ooD schoirs. '1c rte r-wi lening circles of
- - h i.s nimhience i Itoulcth the shors f1 the other La

Tan Newe York emîiugran o lìetals say t ad atict taie ilsiues of eternît.s
-il fmd1 eployment <tr ve hundred suriants j-

1 da'y if thc' leey hadtem. T dem't' ciand for abouur- 'I Jewisli elietiet in Grmnyis- s c laarger
er: -f:! kinds is icreasin. ilhn ailny of the counitries of Weîern lurtI. ln

-- IS; theury nmlbered in Gtru: lIhiaii 45.c, tand
SToulon paers anmnloulnce that u ire las - in GerminaayD 12,OO0. In 11tS îîî. in Prussia, tiere

utrsyed] iltey-live ict-tars of [he frest if tere i4.co jets, at lm i 846 thure lwre i 5.0o,
et. Twt children who happened t be in a SO raily- do they nra-. Their average uf edi-
n t huie frest were lutrnt o- deth. tation :sd f sahinl : mttiries is irge. Inu

New \ 1,k tIhey pubthlish a day l1er in iheir intereet,
Xl. . has iten applying inmstf wt ia miand it 40 la chty read iby Ri iin and (tr:nan Jews.

io the stiuly of Eng and ot oiniv can ead
c but recently iade a very seaLt seech in tIa IA wsrM R in N 1st . Pa.. hais made a

i u to somîe 1English Iladies who had visited set of thret gold shirt s-tds, in one of whm ich is a
aliti. îeatch whici-h keeps excelent tn, the dial being

about thre eigshhs nI an inchi ima huntr. The
'lin: l'nrttguese Goverinment have îade iiatry tlree studs are connected on ite uînder side ly a

education comspulsor 'y tir children besveen seven striIp of silver, and the watchn is woai up 'byturn-
nd tweîlve years of age livgitg lî a ruscf ing the stud above, and lte hani are seL by trn-
m s i firsom any Governmîent school, exemptig ing the 0ne below'. 'ie wa w oirks , a pendu-

-- sery poor. hîni, and the ienduluiwilîsl ait wsith case and accu-
racy i whatever positin t stud is placetd.

A Pius piat per lias piiublislhed an obitiary for a
Suhich latel died hi the lale at iontaineble. Aultt C e witout chiirenis in iews. at ts

t. name seas Fanny, im it as supposed to be services, and at the fLrds table, is practically u
years 'ui' ' id brun fed by cusbs fro ntraGiction in ternis. 'le best, strongest,i tmost

tc hands of a number of kmgs. gro g and inost iseful Chirches are those whch
are contstantly- turturing children in the fear of lie

7ax Hoan is firilyi persiaded lithate Jewes i.ord, and receiving thWem o i irf o i d
arc destinsed to rr-ocupy the IHLy Land. le training themiî tp as youig Christians. tu piots liv-
tu. 6 

- a IpeecI tu that eficct at Ie laie mîseeting of mig anid holy activity. Itn tiîs Irocess the pubiii
tie ILodon Socity tor Proioting Christianiy orsip of Goi bas its cssentiaI functions. NO
atZhe jes, and gave reasuons for his convictio. jChurch caîn prospier which ieglects it ,children an 

thoffi

T is now -building in the D1aldwin Works,
Iilephia, a locomnotive designed te be the fiast
es i tihe world, and intended to du S0 iles ain

.'r withaliott taking in water. It wil be taken to
ile and tested on the railroads of England and 

tIc Continent.

T['utsgrave of Dean Stanley is in the Montpensier,
hat-el. or the north-eastern recess of Henry VI 's

Chalel. It is an ordinary grave, and when it was
draIg he cofin of Lady Augusta Stanley, who.had
îre-deceased him five years, weas uncovered. The1
remains of her huîsband ihave now been joined wîithi
her owv-n.

TiEi Jfan-/ches/c- Guardian says the Bislhcp off
.Mladras has ordained Mr. Thomas Richards, whot
til recently was sworking as a miner at Collington,1
Cornwall, but who, by constant perseverance, had1
u.ughit himself Latin, Greek, lHebrew, German,
French. Syriac. He is now devotiîg imiseif t,1
educational work in Burmah.

WHtEîs fear is felt as to the eventual outcome of
the large Roman Catholie cînigration to the United
.tates it shoutld be borne in mind that in a ln
period of years the Protestant has èxceeded the
Romian Catholic emigration. In the thirty years
enading in 1877, 300,000 more Protestants came1
thlain adherents of the Pope,

v the' eighth annual report of the trustees of
the Cliurclh MissionIo Deaf-mutes in the United
Staes, it atilpears that their ministries bave directhe
reached about 2500 deaf-îmutes, and indirecale
many more. There are ciglht clergymen engaged
in the service, the Rev. Dr. Gallaudet beinggeneral
nanager, and nine lia-realders and lhelpers. 'h'ie
incone of the trustees durimg the last year weas

4oa.7s. a stn entirelY inadequate to their wants
and for the proper prosecuction of the iwork. The
btildiîg fund ant1înaîs to $4,591ó66, and is slovly
imcreasing.

Ti. body of Emumanel Kant, the Gernan timeta-
lphysician, which, since bis death in 1804, lay in a

tomb in the Catiedral of Kîenigsbtrg, has been
removed to i necw Gothic Chapel bi lin bis'
lionor, adjoining one side of the Cathedra]. The
stone which covered theold tombhlias been reimoved
to the Chapel, and stili bears the inscription pre-
pared by Kant's friend, the Councillor Scheffner, as
follows : "Sepu/crum Immauduelis Kant, na/i a. G.
X. Calend. MDCCXXIV denaiipridic I. D. Fenbr.
a MDCCCIV /oc monument arnsignavi/ amicus
Schrfncr." Under this stone and enclosed in a
zinc coffin are the ashes of the philosopher. Be-
hind it, on a pedestal, is a marble bust of Kant.
The wall near by is decorated iwith copies of Rap-
hael's pictures in the lialt Della Segnatura of the
Vatican.

THE Dai/y Newc's bas a telegram from its special
correspondent, dated " Merv, July 14," iln'which he TRUE statesien never underestimatethe value of
says :--"Te rectification of the Russo-Persian the Bible. Upon this point the sceptical Themas
frontier is a burning question here. Tht Turco- Jefferson and the Christian Edward Everett are at
nans, in view of their reforms and the suppression one. This is the testimony of the former :
of brigandage, hope for the recognition of their "I have always said, ani always will say, that the
nationalty by Europe. The caravan by traffic is studious perusal of the sacred volume vill make
greatly increa*ing. As for myself, I hope for a better citizens, better fathers, and better hnsbands."
speedy release." Said the latter:

"'All the distinctive features and superiority of
As earthquake bas been felt at Morges, Geneva, our republican institutions are derived fron the

-yons, Grenoble, Aix-les-Bains, Chalons, and Cham- teachings of Scripture."
bery. The same day various parts were visited Nor is this witness confiaed to our ovn land and
with destructive storms. Lapraz, a village in the people:
Vaul, was set on fire by lightning, and all but de- "An African prince sent to Queen Victoria ta
stroyed. In Thurgau, a whole district was devas- earn the secret of England's greatness. She sent
tated by hailstorms, the crops ruined, the trees back by the ambassador a Bible and this answer:
stripped of their foliage, and buildings injured. In "Tell the Prince this is the secret of England's
the Valais there were disastrous floods. greatness.-Am. Pater.

1I i.itd tif the gna laa le lies in loth Ilent Ameriau it sit id in .ndut nd I .ertl
the right of îpethitoUn and the oblition of til SlcomtIs fm Algm., uand is raiset ly Ie .le glih
hath. ()n the 6th of l , inII the Cotmmons.i. t a I listi elets.
Stephenson, a Liberal, ptitsetda a petition, il ' 'lie test of Ihis palier will tell aboit Mr. Cromip
varth, n.. and cointaiing SI.- a t si aire . i ItOl's wo k ini h is o n woiuls
favor of I sibliî cjtLîuî houîss idont on Sun. "i caime to sitlue lier wit milt large faniy attel
days. mn t .trs' w io iik in St. t1e Londoi, Gutsu>1

t;rnI Hi n una. and A;gel Neadow. NIanîcl
'' i fllowing confession of a hiLonest Sientist rt asa City Missionary ait l av-reader, aid ti-ti-

of Pliib delphia will le iresuriLLg inds rI. in, in ber w.s a ienati for itmy hcity mN iltIlh.
cd hv Ile presumptîuous pa iin of science v wil offre muiself. andies the lifeI i, i
fal su ailled": 'ur science of Nature, like ni lail, I CommCel l as .y-ratIer amiIIg mv im-
science of man, .tis a uat rk iaif-siile, aif. eilite icighbou-s.and stli li aseei lIst us t
workedl-oultî siuls 1n a slate ; uatdlin are kept ils wicii to old e it. Then I passed for ordris.
buy withI <he 01Lge as wv'ih the 'peti'n I e as happy a hit wen ti I ithere) as lis

to the lot tif .mia and t Iîtmn'*on umy trvis i .n t-
TiE i ofk itihe AI of Tre ' onitaine, in t<'' giveup mny uf ilie tonvenines of 11fr, it is

thé malu Romn isirCaian'atb t-o, r- tinit nitt ih gis ie l in or f)nsthil t)lid
dUnoîoe cotild sleep at ightI wiulitiotlti pa oti m ti n n ihe is so muciti It

d aenhv ade thecir poervhabit:ahle anldone01War'omd me ichli lwith alli my labour 1ci umt

li ' ehoy by mems of planttilis ti' ll ltilltuis. 'ài 1 %ld. My tratAs leadl tmeu trliouigh rlt-ln
Tces lOur years old arr twenIî t>x fret high and tni s. t Each i[ tards oi uiten îile sqi ,
tenty.-egt-b ihes in icirt'-nLIerence,-t' whlile <hose su <hat myîs stin.il jtatrih conîtins 1,100 squ:m-it

eighIî %r.ers old are [lify feet h II nrllytetlie' eher IIIt'> b'Vuidlire are ,4o stquare îmiles of'

fec: i icirctiiferrci. ' I'ue:u-ailvpits ves is iitry wih aru ever viitud by a parso, Thu
fever-dspeling propertis prîincipally lithe aentr I ii teIII ioiny tlergvtanl tof our Church in a toutîyi
Ius tatit of w-ter which il an bl.rh trm .f tabol tZ, c m.l iles, Iteming with thln
the sOI-twice thbue weigh tf it 1levesin t e s:d f sL for w m itiiiChrit died, aid w nIu tite
hoiurs---andt itlis p roLsu t ting anarom-f kew' si a- tht-ir Saliotur. I' tlIe systci of fîte
tic essential Oil. by whict ils idation pn s grants etp q a t't niipted îinto ibackwoods Ile.
peroxide of Iylrogen---uoie of the loit powlrfl hure are at thep t moment tens of tlouîsanîds
disinfeehing agutIs. 'e' Moiks :. uind it gidIf [ aan be

1
ings whe five years ago the rusidcuts

to drinlk a tea made from Ite ltavs >f te' t:ec. Coutild be iunt n bot iands. ''ere isl ouit
colonia crcl anyeure w'ichi could makle po-

"ANi now, nie soul, i mIliusi ak teite agai nd viSioti thai t slie sulls sihottld he properIh '.!rel
again, Il 'xaa /aa- îrender / ù r .rdour (;on f'or ; and 1 feel deeply the responibility Iech will
for /the intnuerabl /rne///s fIe att ajet tnto j/ lieupon our r/lr a/îme if tley' do noi tîaike
Whh way soever I go, Thy grac. r en ndl rounitil-rIs thait tihse wandering sieet shlo'
follows tue ;and ntany tie w lin i lae givyen lt eI litit to otilt' I1sIel.
mysulf <tr lost, Thoit hast bysome suddnl anil " can ttlbe riy people (thosc elonliig t.>
surprising turîn of mercy dielîvt-rctd m1e Iromiiî my lie ClîhurclI) b hlîundreds nuw. I couldl ,mbe:
0 -'aUies and rmy fears. When i went wrontg, Thol tivt by toiinatt-1s if I had the poer to dI al. i
hast broughlt mIlebak and guidiedl mre iii the rigit wishi. itn ever>' possible Way thesu sulets show
way whn I offundedl, 'Thotu lasi reprot',) :îid thir earnust desire for tlhe services of iltir lovcd
chastened i :lwhen I w as in ieavile, ThoIlu hast hiurch. One woi:laIl<i sed to lbrrowi ler lLts-
sppotsrted my pirits ; w l I f1, ellThou 1:t sel it -meLIIb s (litop ihto ttto wiiîalî,ik eilreu ileus tlhtuttgh .t
Ip again t wheu I std, Thouplheldet le. Tou w p tIo teid a mnttitily strviue. A itian mut tue
didst eirail l e t t kntw ITe n >ire ntrl, > btlit e the tl r Su ilinday, lavintg ivalkedl tuwelve miles for
i hlice millore steulfasly, to love The more Ie il t l irpos of askiig me to go nerar the lce wshere
ieitly, tt filiw' Te iore cagerly. AILlni no. ( helit' ived and give the iian loccasional survice, for lie
I ord niy Godt, the joy of my life,'fr, te u Ight tf mîy said 'iueru artnuvu more thn lrty Ch icli falies
ceyes, what requital shiall I mîake The fint all h'ly iltere.'
inestimxable muercis ? Tlsu comntdt me iit "(i Siuay, (tter 5h, i openei a st-called
love T uhee, but Iow cait Iet slove hl'ieue lug ? ciutrci al Seguiii J-ls. Seven pn liiiwtas aî llte
-st. gs ii tne>' ie coud get iteards biblt Iing it, bu1it the

Mnu tlt! lit twork for noutlhinsg. As a special favour
'Ii-: stoneexe;crtel from the ing of Sialtlio b i ,i e lmin tlewhole dav, and tbe 1 copie caine

placed in the Washington m has arrived. ilism:y îas many as teni, to service, lin the
The letter accompanying the ston e stales trat iu w twas mliiing iwe %c had siXl y-titrer grow iiersnils, but ii
caated by hisNI lajey's orders from t the royal ithe' eveig le place wvias crammeld, Iardly leaving

quarries in the lKvuîat lhils, disuant autiLi ont nl- ILme rs oom tfiioofciate. A pour man froiin Manches-
drod miles froni the cit (f Baigkok. is Nlajestv, ter, who lad walk-ed seven miles to service, stood
during his youtd, conccived i peculiar foldness for forward, literaly shtuting the chants and hyins,
Ainerica and lier inastitutions, derived in great part wîith the tears strcarning down is face. At the end
froi the instructions of our Nissionaries tihere, and bu grasped niy hand, forgetting how lie, Ihurt me,
assumied thre title "G;eorge Washingîtn. Fur and said, 'Sir, sir, 'Mr. Crompton, I lave been
mîany years prior to Lis elevation to thue throne, he riglIt Lo Ibe top, rigLt to the l of le tree trid>-da'.
n-as famtîiliarly addressed as "Prince George Was.- Thank the gond .ord for tihis day.' One iomai
ington." T'fle King left i optionali with lis agents could not stand from elotion, uit oli she sang !
to have the inscription on Ie stone engraved in lier wlole soul seened to ie pouring from her,
Englisht or Sianiee. As it was found dilflclît to whiilst ier lhuîsband kindi lby lier side during the
correctly engrave the Sianiese characters, the Eng. hi'Iole service. They 1had ivalkedabove six miles to
lish weire adop)tetd. 'h original of the inscription it. Biut Mrs. W. froni London was t/te lady of the
in the Siamîîese laingutage is, hîoswever unîclosevd o a occasion, because ber baby was to be the first bap-
slip of paper. 'The fill nanie and title of the royal ized in 'our nev ciurch.' Was ever baby so
donor is "lis Majesty Krom hllira Ratcha Waig honoured I One leii a nice lace cap, oanother a
Boreang Satan Mongkong, Second King of Siam." white frock, &c. Wli'n I was going to our "font"
''The stone is small, being about six inches by the wlhole congregation scemed as if lhey were
twelve, and is of yellowish brown color. h'lie in. desirous if getting there too. And oli ithose
scription says : "Presénted to the Washington responses, they caroe from 'full hearts, somnetimes
Monument Association by his Majesty the Second acconpanied with full eyes. lefore the whole
King of Siam."-Am. paper.. crowd Mrs. W. said, 'i have never been in a churcli

since I heard Bow Bells (eight years ago), and nowv
FOREIGN MISSIONS. i-y precious baby is the first baptized here.'

"Buit why multiply instances? I coild give
ALGOMA. then by the score, welre our fainting brethren are

longing for the waters of life. GoD grant that these
ALcoMA is the name given to one of the dioceses very words, written in the backw-oods twelve miles

into which Canada has been divided. It lies along away from a village, may ring through the length
the northern shore of the great lakes Huron and and breadth of my old dear home. I know that
Superior, and has many lakes and rivers of ils own there is inuch distress there, but that very distress

f which would be thought very large.in England, but is sending hundreds out here to be scattered as
which appear of no importance when compared to sheep having no shepherd, unless some one will
the great inland seas of North America and the help them."
river St. Lawrence which flows through them. At present the Canadian emigrants have hard

In the course of the last ten years a greal many work to provide food and shelter for themselves
English and Irish families have come to this part of and their families, and if they are left without the
the backwoods of Canada, and finding that the soil means of. graci', and their children are allowed to
is very fertile, and particularly good for feeding grow up ignorant and vicieus, they wiIi not care to
catle and growing corn, have written to their friends do anything for the service of GoD, even when able
at home to join then. A great deal of the excel- to do so.
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